Make Any Air Conditioner Smart

Smart air conditioning at its very best
Breez Plus makes any air conditioner (having an IR
remote control) smart. Breez Plus can be wall mounted or
placed on a table stand. It can be powered up via 5V
adapter or hardwired through 24/12V. Breez Plus helps
you save energy through its super intelligent features.
Comfy mode, weekly schedules, temperature range
control & location controls help you lower your bills while
ensuring your comfort.

Breez Plus - Smart Wi-Fi Air Conditioner controller
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Comfy - Humidity/Temperature
Comfy mode lets you set triggers to personalize the
operation of your AC. Helps you automatically change
your AC’s settings if room temperature or humidity goes
above a certain level or falls below a pre-set value.
Helps you save energy with lots of convenience.

Weekly Scheduling
Set schedules to enjoy the air conditioning as per your
liking. Schedules automatically perform actions as per
your desired settings during your sleep or even in your
absence. Come back home and be welcomed by the
cooling or heating conditions defined by you.
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Temperature Range Control
Temp Range Control gives you the flexibility to set a
temperature range for operation of your air conditioner.
You can set a range by choosing minimum and maximum
values. Once set, temperarture of AC will only adjust
within this range unless you disable it.

Location Based Control
'Cielo Home' app uses your phone’s location to
automatically trigger pre-defined AC actions.
Turns on your air conditioner before you arrive
and turns it off once you have left.
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Air Filter Status
Clean air filter keeps you healthy and helps you save
energy. Breez Plus tracks air filter status & gives timely
alerts. Save energy & ensure healthy living.

For more information
Cielo WiGle Inc.
Redmond, WA
www.cielowigle.com

Talk Directly to your AC!
Cielo Breez Plus works with Amazon Alexa and the
Google Assistant. Managing your ACs and Heat Pumps is
possible with simple voice commands.

SUPPORT HOURS
09:00AM-09:00PM EST (Mon - Fri) +1 (425) 529-5775
support@cielowigle.com

Every WATT Counts

